
CENTRAL
1,000 SOLDIERS

AT "CAMP COLT"
Men of New Tank Engineer

Regiment Arriving at Get-

tysburg Even' Day

Gettysburg, Pa.. March 25.? Every

day sees small detachments of sol-
diers coming to me camp here as

members of the newly-organized tank
engineers' outfit. Without any noise
or any one knowing what is going
in, the men are quietly being

brought in and unloaded direct a;

the camp grounds until now, when
the camp has been opened only about
a work there are at least a thou-
sand men here.

The men are kept busy all day and
do not get into town unless they
have business which brings them in,
but in the evening they are allowed
to come in. Going all through last
year without a name being attached
to the camp other than the camp of
I'nited States Reguars at Gettys-
burg, the place was this week given
an official name and will hence-
forth be known as Camp Colt, honor-
ing the man who invented the Colt
revolver.

PHEASAXTS FREED
Blain, Pa., March 25.?0n Satur-

day, Ralph B. Kell, of Blain, receiv-
ed from the state, through Maurice
Shuler, who has charge of the game
preserve in Perry county, four ring-

necked China pheasants, three hens
and one cock, which he let free in

the woods, near here.
Harry H. Smith, of Stony Point,

also received two of the birds which
lie freed on the mountain in the
vicinity of Stony Point.
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i ! MR. AND MRS. EMORY R. FRY

<\u25a0 j
#' Miss Nellie Dasher Bride

; of Emory Russell Fry
Mlllerxtonn, Pa., March 25.?Mr.

t and Mrs. Jerome T. Dasher, of 204

Peshine avenue, Newark, N. J., an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-

. ter. Miss Nellie Dasher, to Emory

- Russell Fry, of Millerstown, on Mon-
' day morning, March 24, at 6.30

I o'clock.

5 The wedding took place in the

1 Central Presbyterian Church, with the
Rev. Dr. Walton King, pastor of the

t bride, officiating. The ring cere-

! mony was performed in the presence
, of the bride's parents and a few

friends. The bride, who was unat-
| tended, wore a traveling suit of
midnight blue poiret twill, with hat
to harmorftze, and taupe furs. Im-

! mediately after the ceremony the I
j young couple left for a wedding trip j
to Washington. D. C.

The bride is a graduate of the \
I Newark High School and the Newark !

!
Conservatory of Music. Mr. Fry is a
son of air. and Mrs. G. W. Fry, of 1
Millerstown, and at present is a part- j
ner with his father in the furniture i

I and undertaking business. He is a i
J graduate pf Eckels College of Em- |
! balming, Philadelphia.

I,EG BROKEN BY FA 1.1,
l.ewl.Mowii, Ta.. March 25.?Robert <

| Montgomery, one of the proprietors i
j of the Keystone garage here, fell j
j from a platform in the big hall above j
| the garage yesterday, breaking one j

of his legs between the ankle and (
j knee.

RUSIXESSMEX 'S RAXQVET
Mount Union, Pa., March 25?The |

| Businessmen's Association, Harry ]

II Fleck, president, helit Us annual ibanquet last night in the social room j
of the Presbyterian Church. Pa-1
triotic citizens of Mount Union are;
\\orking hard to have Dr. Wwight\
Hillis lecture here (luring April.

"""
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Be Many Men?Many Places
This very day you can be in twenty-six

thousand cities, towns and hamlets?taking
orders, arranging deliveries, collecting bills,
straightening out misunderstandings, quoting
prices, etc.

Fifty thousand Western Union employees
are forever at your service, yet the cost is
within reach of everyone.

Telegrams?Day Letters?Night Letters
Cablegrams?Ttoney Transferred by Wire

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Lr~ The /> .

Coiniort
j Car^

The Truly Economical Car.

, ' Until now, the owner of a high-priced car owned a large
!! car, expensive to operate. And the owner of a small car

; owned a cheap car?also expensive to operate.
The New Hupmobile is not merely light in weight, and

I moderate in size, it is also superlative in quality, and
j therefore inexpensive to operate.

j; It is luxuriantly comfortable, This "Comfort Car," and it
;! has a smooth, lively, powerful motor, Ilupmobile built,

j which gives this quality car quality performance.
; It is the rich man's demand:?Quality and Economy.
! It is the poor man's need Economy and Quality.
! A gratifying certainty of Marked Economy, not only, in
j gasoline but in tire mileage. '

\ We invite you for demonstration, 110 obligation to pur-
I chase.
; HUPMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
! y 103 Market Street

I ip Q |y SALES AND SERVICE
|j R. J. CHURCH, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
MUUntoum Bnsinessm an Weds Newark Girl
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NEWPORT WANTS
STORAGE DEPOT

Committee Sent to Washing-
ton Will Report at Mass

Meeting This Evening ?

Xewport, Pa.. March 25.?This i
evening at 8 o'clock a mass meeting |
of Newport citizens will be held in
the borough building to hear the rc-j
port of the town committee sent to;
Washington to press the town's re-
quest to have, the government stor-j
age depot, scheduled for this district. [
located here. Newport citizens arei
sparing no effort to induce the gov-]
ernment to locate this depot, sclied-|
uled to bo placed in some Juniata]
Valley town, in this section of Perry tcounty. The committee, Frank P.!
Whitmer, Charles W, Lalir and John!
S. Eby. will report this evening.

An interview had been arranged |
by Congressman Benjamin K. Focht,
of Lewisburg, for them at Washing-
ton with Lieutenant Colonel F. B.
Wells, quartermaster's department,
division of storage. The matter >vas
presented orally to Colonel Weils
and now in accordance with his de-j
sire, a description of the physical \
features of Newport has been sent Jto Washington. It is strongly urged;
that "Perry county, in which New-!
porf ' s located, will be dry on April I1." Railroads, electric lighting,,
powers, water, sources of fuel, etc., iare all considered in the prospectus. |

Colonel Wells promised that when;
the department's engineers were sent!
through the Juniata Valley to ex-|
amine prospective sites, they would j
be sent to Newport to make a re-1
port on the Perry county site. |
Huntingdon is another Juniata Val-I
ley town that is working hard to se-
cure the depot.

Funeral Services at Blain
For Camp Meade Soldier

Illnln, Pa., March 25.?The body ol' ]
John M. Motzer, 23 years old, who
died at Camp Meade, Md., arrived in
this county on Friday evening, ac-
companied by an Army officer. Pri-
vate Motzer was seized with an at-
tack of scarlet fever and later con-
tracted the mumps and pneumonia,
which caused his death. He was a ;
son of Edward Motzer, formerly of I
Andersonburg. Since the death of'
his mother he lived with William |
Puller at Sandy Hill, from wlioae j
home the funeral was held. Burial
was made in the Buffalo cemetery j
at Savllle, the Rev. F. H. Dauben- j
speck, of Ickesburg, officiating. His |
casket was sealed and draped with j
an American flag and covered witl) j
teautiful flowers as gifts from his j
comrades and friends. Several of his ;
brothers and sisters attended the fu- |
nei'ai.

TWO OLD BANK PRESIDENTS
Marietta, Pa., March 25. ?In the

persons of B. F. Hiestand, president

of the Exchange National Bank of
Marietta and Barr Spangler, presi-
dent of th First National Bank of
Marietta, Marietta has two bank!
executives that for their age and I
unusual activity are making these 1
banks two of the best In Lancaster
county. Mr. Hiestand is past 90
years of age and Mr. Spangler will
soon be 96 years old. No other place,
presumably in the state, can boast of
two such aged presidents that are
active.

t'APTI RED FOX ESCAPES
Duneniinon, Pa., March 25.?Benja-

min Davis and Joseph Dudley, of
Duneannon, captured a gray fox on
the Cove mountains during the latter
part of last week. The first evening
the animal was placed in an empty

shed, but during the night Sir Rey-
nard took "French leave" and now
the sportsmert are bemoaning their
loss. ,

HEALTH BOARD REORGANIZES
Halifax, Pa., March 25.?The

board of health of Halifax borough
has been reorganized for the ensuing
year with these officers: Joaeph
Dillman, president; Dr. L. S. Mar-
shall, physician; J. H. Cumbler, sec-
retary and Ross E. Zimmerman,
health officer. Harry I. Lutz and
John R. Forney, now members 'of
the board, were sworn in.

BTO THAN IMEL
! Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are aHarmlessSubstitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-
stitute for calomel?are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the re-
sult of Dr. Edwards's determination not
to treat liver and bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish itbrought
out these little olive-colored tablets.

The pleasant little tablets dothe good
that calomel does, but have no bad after

: effects. They don't injure the teeth like
strong liquids or calomel. They take
hold of the trouble and quicklycorrect it.
Why cure the liverat the expense of the
teeth? Calomel sometimes plays havoc
with the gums. So do strong liquids. It
is best not to take calomel, but to let Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy"and
"heavy." Note how they "dear' clouded
brain and how they "perkup" the spirits.
10c and 25c a box. Alldruggists.

FILLS VACANCY
ON VIEW BOARD

Court Names E. Clark Cow-

den to Succeed the Late
James 1). Saltsman

death of Janu"; 1>

to decide* dumuges

|Vk eray owners ad-

Jnffi nical High school.
M. W. Jacobs, so-
llcitor for the

city schools, to-day petitioned the
court to name a successor. E. Clark
Cow den was substituted on the
board, the other two members be-
ing Paul G. Smith and Karl E.

i GraefT. The properties involved in

| the proceedings will be razed so that
an addition can be built to the High

I school.
Transfer liiccn.se. ?The liquor li-

j cense for the Glenn House, Williams-
town. held by James L. Meehan, was
transferred to-day by the court to
Peter Mitchell.

Attorney Returns. ?H. L. Lark, ofMtllersburg,' a well-known member
of the county bar. has returned af-
ter a four-month trip to Florida. He
was present in court to-day.

Award Election Contracts.?Con-
tracts for furnishing election supplies
and ballots were awarded to-day to

I the county commissioners to the foi-1
I lowing: The TelegraphPrintingCom-
pany, supplies at $2.83 a set; return

I books, $2.50 a set: Weiler Printing
| House, Reading, ballots, $6.90 a
thousand.

Want Appeal Quashed ?A petition
to quash the appeals of the two
grocery store proprietors who were
fined for Sunday law violations, was
presented in court to-day. Judge
Kunkel granting a rule on the own-I
ers to show why the request should
not be granted.

BEIDLEMAN OUT FOR
LIEUT. GOVERNORSHIP
[Continued from Fir-/ Page.]

si:n VP >i: i: i: r,i:i i>u:.\ian

his announcement was made re-
ceived numerous assurances of sup-
port from friends in this city. Or-
ganization in his behalf was started
immediately here.

The announcement of the Senator
is brief. It is as follows:

"I am a candidate for the office of
Lieutenant Governor. I haye had the
matter under serious consideration
for quite sometime, and during the
past week or ten days a large num-
ber ot friends, particularly those
representing the laboring people of
the state, have called upon me to
urge my candidacy. They expressed
their appreciation for my efforts to
help them in the past and stated that,
in their opinion, my olection to the
office of Lieutenant Governor, with
ny interest and friendship always
for them, would further their in-
dustrial and social betterment.

"In addition to this, I feel Central
Pennsylvania is entitled to a place
upon the state ticket, and the people
of Dauphin county, who have never
had an elective state officer, think
they should be represented.

"I believp my legislative experi-
ence qualifies me for the position
and I have decided to be a candidate.
If I am nominated and elected, I will
faithfully discharge my duties and
conduct the office in the interest of
the whole people of the Common-1
wealth." ?

Senator Beidleman said this after-
noon that he had nothing further to
add to his statement as it set forth
all he had to say now.

The news of the Senator's an-
nouncement produced a sensation on
Capitol Hill, where it was predicted
that It would mean a strenuous local
contest, In which the Senator being
a Harrisburger, would have a big
advantage.

People connected with the state
administration, whose officials have
been sending around petitions for
Congressman John R. K. Scott, de-
clined to make any statements, while
Commissioner O'Neil only manifest-
ed interest in the news.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fink Dies
Suddenly at Mechanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 23. ?

Mrs. Elizabeth Fink died yesterday,
after a five weeks' Illness of Bright's
disease at the home of her son,
Charles Fink, in West Keller street.
Mrs. Fink had been] visiting her
granddaughter, Mrs. IrvinW. Sheaf-
fer, at Harrisburg, for several
months and was taloen ill while
there. Being thought much improv-
ed, she was brought to her home
here yesterday and stood the trip
remarkably well, but just as she was
being placed in bed she died.

Mrs. Fink was 81 years old and
was born in Silver Spring township. 1
Before marriage she was Miss Eliza-
beth Mater. She is survived by three
sons and one daughter, Isaac Fink,
of Illinois; Mrs. Sallle Jacobs, of
Youngstown, Ohio; Tolbert and
Charles Fink, of Mechanicsburg;
also two sisters, Mrs. George Rine-
smith, of Carlisle, and" Mrs. Sarah
Dornbach, of Mechanicsburg. Fu-
neral services will be held on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the home of her son, Charles Fink,
the Rev. E. C. B. Castle officiating.

I Hurial in Silver Spring Cemetery.
1 The family requests that no flowers

| lie sent.

NIGHT SCHOOL ESTABLISHED
Sliippcnsburg, Pa., March 25.?A

night si-hoof will be conducted in the
Zeigler building in the room former-
ly occupied by L. D. Clapp's dry
goods store. Telegraphy, stenography

i and bookkeeping will be taught. A|
number have already enrolled.

FROM COURTROOM
TO THE HOSPITAL
IS THIS MAN'SFATE
Non-Support Case Continued
Until Surgeons Wield Knife

on the Defendant

. From the courtroom to the oper-
ating table was the recommendation
of. Judge Kunkel when Benjamin F.
Trout, of Duncannon, made an ap-
plication, through Counsel, to have
a nonsupport suit against him con-
tinued.

Trout had his physician appear
to tell the Court he was in poor
physical condition and would prob-
ably have to undergo an operation
for tonsilitis next month. Judge
Kunkel ascertained he could be
operated upon at any time he chose,
so he directed continuing the case
until April S, and suggested to Trout
he should have the operation per-
formed to-morrow or as soon as pos-
sible after that. During the hearin'g
it was stated in defense Trout was
willing to do anything fqr his wife.
Judge Kunkel then asked what he
was willing to do and was given the
same indefinite reply. The Court
then remarked: "He hasn't realized
his responsibilities yet. He has been
living with his parents for years and
keeping his wife there part of the
time. She supported herself while at
his parents' home, it seehis. To pro-
vide for her now means more than
being willing to do so, it means do-
ing it also."

Must Keen Child
Howard Martin, held for nonsup-

port of a four-year-old daughter, of-
fered to pay $2 a week for her
maintenance. Judge Kunkel re-
minded him the child, even though a
daughter by his first wife from whom
he was divorced last December, was
entitled to more than what was left
over after he takes care of his sec-
ond wife whom he married in Jan-
uary. He was directed to pay $4 a
week for the child's support.

Testimony showed he had given
his first wife S7O in two years. An
effort was made by a Philadelphia
attorney, J. R. Grier, to have the
Court give the daughter to Martin,
who is living at 22 North Thirty-
eighth street, in that city. Judge
Kunkel said no disposition could be
made in such proceedings in a non-
support case.

Lax methods of a Philadelphia
magistrate in taking bail when the
case was first brought last year were
pointed out to the Court. Martin's
brother entered security for his ap-
pearance in January, but at that
time the defendant could not be
found. He told the Court lie was on
his honeymoon at Atlantic City in
January. It developed also in the
hearing that his first wife is criti-
cally ill and not expected to live.

German Losses 100,000 . .

a Day, Experts Say
Washington. March 23. ?Mem-

bers of the Allied .Military Missions
said to-day that in the nature of
the fighting on the west front the
Germans must bo losing at least
'IOO,OOO men a day. They made this
deduction from the Germans plan of
massed attack, the number of troops
they are employing, and the strength
of the allied resistance.

The allied losses, it was declared,
\u25a0would be far less than those of the
Germans, because they are lighting
on the defensive.

John Geiling, Civil War
Veteran, Dies at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., March 25.?After a
brief illness, John Geiling, widely-
known In G. A. ft. circles-throughout
this section, died at his home here
Saturday, aged 74 years. He warf a
veteran of the Civil War and served
with the 22d Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. He is survived by- the follow-
ing children: Minnie, Harry and
John, of Carlisle, and William, of
Hershey; also these brothers and sis-
ters. Alfred and Adam, Illinois: Wil-
liam, Mechanicsburg; Martin, Shire-
manstown; Mrs. J. D. Hanshew, New
Kingston.

$50,000 Fund For War and
Charity Carlisle's Plan

Carlisle, Pa., March 25.?A war
and lotal budget of at least $50,000
will be raised in Carlisle to take care
of every form of war and charity
given for the entire year, according
to plans made by representatives of
all organizations here. The project is
to have one general canvass to se-
cure funds. the sum to be apportion-
ed by a central committee in order
to increase efficiency and to do away

with muoh. duplication in time and
effort. The. drive will be launched
after the Liberty Loan canvass.

TO mscrss RULING
At the meeting of inspectors of

weights and measures from all cities
and counties in the eastern part of
the state to be held in Heading on
Wednesday and Thursday, Harry D.
Heel, city inspector of Harrisbur.g,
will make a complete report on the
recent ruling by Judge McCar.-ell that
the 1913 weight and measure act can
not be used for prosecutions when
dealers give short weight but use an
accurate and tested scale.

NEWPORT
George Lipsitt has returned to Ills

home, here, from Kastville, Va? called
by the district board for physical ex-
amination for the National Army.

Grant Kumler has returned to his
home, at Kreamer, Snyder county,

after visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hartzell, of Har-

risburg, have returned home after
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. M. Buf-
flngton.

M L. Kochenderfer, of Ickesburg,
was a visitor at Newport on Friday.

Mrs. D. A. Hollenbaugh is visiting
relatives at Harrisburg.

TO-NIGHT
AT BEDTIME

If you feel out-of-sorts. run-down
or "aU in" from over-exertion, or If

you are constipated, or your liver is
out of order, take

Bliss Native Herb Tablets
In severe cases of sick headache or
rheumatism pains, two tablets may

?be taken. You will get up next morn-
ing feeling very much better.

Bliss Native Herb Tablets
act gently but effectively on the kid-
neys liver and bowels. One box con-
tains 200 tablets, costs st. and usually
lasts six months. Get the gen-
uine. and look for trade mark
on each box yly
Sold by Kennedy's Drug Store and
local agents everywhere.

BELL-AIMS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

MONDAY EVENING, TELEGRXFfi MARCH 25, 191&

COURT IMPOSES
HEAVY PENALTIES

ON OFFENDERS
Judge Kunkcl Determined to

Break Up Thefts From
the Person

President Judge George Kunkel in
sentencing two colored convicts on
charges of larceny and receiving
stolen goods indicated the court in-
tends to stop thefts from the person
ir. Dauphin county. Both of the de-
fendants were given penitentiary
sentences of not less than two years.
They are old offenders, city police
declare, and have been sentencd in
police court several times.

The two' convicts were William
(Ducky) Minor and Mattie Burd.
Minor wa held on two charges, one

of having in his possession 3CO grains
of heroin and the other of receiving

$l5O which had been stolen. The
court in sentencing 'M!nor said the

charge of having "dope" would not
be considered, but gave Minor from

two to three years on the other case.
The Burd woman was given from

two to four years for stealing the
money from an insurance collector.
In imposing sentence Judge Kunkel
said he had little sympathy for the
prosecutor in the case, but it did not
minimize her offense.

Testimony by police officials tended
to prove that quite a few defend-
ants brought into police court are re-
leased after paying a tine on a dis-
orderly practice charge. Judge Kun-
kel remarked these cases might have
been disposed of in that way and the
court could have been saved the trou-
ble of considering them. In criticis-
ing the met nods he said: "Vou might
call murder disorderly practice under
that system."

In a similar case late Saturday aft-
ernoon Judge Kunkel gave Mary

Harrison a penitentiary sentence of
not less than two and one-half nor
ir.cre than four years.

Proprietors of the gambling and
booze-selling club operated in a
house in Wallace street were given
stiff sentences by the court. Three
colored defendants were convicted on
two charges, one of violation of the
liquor laws and the other of running
a gambling house.

Kendrall Cheaten and Charles
Jones each were given fines of $550
and costs and four months in jail on
the liquor violations and two months
additional and a $5 tine for the gain-

ing house charge. Charles Davis, the
third prisoner, was lined SI,OOO and
given four months for selling booze

without a license and two months
additional on the gambling house
case.

Ralph Matter, alias McCreary,

pleading guilty to a serious charge,

was given a three-month jail term

and SSO tine. He had been in jail
since November. James Brooks,
charged with burglary by Squire
Young, of Lykens. was given seven
n < nths.

Judge Kunkel disposed of the ex-
press company theft cases late Satur-
day, giving the following live de-
fendants six-month sentences: Paul
C. Shoap, John H. Pines, John 1.
Kreiger, William E. Snyder and

Harry P. Bashore: Gordon W. Crain.

eleven months. The motion for a
i ew trial In the prosecution against
Walter Poynter will be argued at the

April court.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH Ol' SOX

Halifax, Pa., March 25.?Mr. find

Mrs. Llndy Keefer, of near town,
announce the birth of a son, Lindy
Keefer, Jr., on Friday, March 22,
1918.

ROTARY CLUB'S
WAR STAMP SHOW

BEST OF SEASON
Every Ticket Purchaser to Get
Full Value Back in Stamps,
Making Performance Free

Every purchaser of a ticket to the
Rotary Club's Thrift Stamp minstrel
show, to be given in the Orpheum

theater on the evening of April 23,
will receive a coupon, entitling him
to Thrift Stamps to the full value of
the money he paid for the ticket.
Thus the performance, which is in-

tended merely to encourage tlie sals
of war .stamps, will be entirely free.
The Orpheum management IH donat-
ing the theater and all tho per-
formers will give their services. An
interesting and varied program will
be given.

The boxes will be sold to the high-
est bidders anil It is expected will
result In the sale of a large number
of stamps. Kour of the boxes con-
tain four seats and eight contain
six seats each. No bids for less than
$lO for the four-seat boxes or less
than sls for the six-seat boxes will
be considered. Bids may be mailed i<>

George S. Keinoehl, Johnston build-
ing. Market Square, not later than
Tuesday morning, April r..

MONT AI.TO JUSTICE OIKS
Waynesboro, Pa., March 25. ?H.

I Matthews Small, one of Mont Alto's
most prominent residents and for

1 thirty years past a justice of the
! peace, died at his home there on

< Friday from paralysis. He was aged
. '76 years and survived by seven chil-
dren.
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Underwear That Fits

Plif
and Wears

\
|p| The most interesting and practical f. : j

improvements in underwear designing
| are readii to be seen at Schleisner's
ilii ' 1441

We give our Underwear Depart-
; j:j ment close study. It is just as im-

\u25a0 T \ portant to you that you wear the
right underwear as the right outer
garments. In this way only can you

§|g hope to attain the perfection of fash-
||| ion as Schleisner Ready-to-Wear is r\ Mff|

delineated. L f||;
\u25a0p Our underwear insures fit and ~

j wear?therefore economy. IJ \lf\
Your particular attention is direc- |j®a

fi ted to the complete lines of under-
; wear in bloomers, envelope chemise, A jjH /i' jIb<;; camisoles, shirts, gowns, etc., IVK.M II

pv'ij charmingly developed in

. U- Washable Satin LJ / LJ
Crepe de chene // IM

Philippine Hand Em- U&. II
broidered . \

i||; French Nainsook
111 Society Voilem 1%.

Especially featuring Kayser Silk, for which we are

pi | headquarters, and other very high grade makes.

||| "Kayser" and "Gordon" p
illPure Silk Hosiery For Women !fi
IP I ° Iin black, white and the leading shades to match

ready-to-wear are featured at

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.25
ill 111

Attention is also directed to
the complete new lines of

Silk Negligees
and Breakfast Robes

lip uis
gmj yi-i

BK-i?-?? >"? : r
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Garden Time Is Here? k?.!"
WE ARE?We have enormous quantities of all the best varieties of (Garden

Seeds ?Our seed warehouse is filled to the doors ?We are using four additional
buildings ?We are likewise receiving hundreds of orders every day this will
SOQII make our big stocks disappear. GET A COPY OF MY SEED CATA-
LOGUE TODAY and make out your order ?don't wait?now is the time.

Every foot of soil fit for garden use should be made to producp food. If you have a yard,
large or ?mall,,back or front, or if there is a vacant lot near you, it should be conscripted 111

this fight for food. The more food you grow for yourself during the summer and for canning
for winter, the more grain and meat foods you are releasing for those doing your fighting for
you. Have a garden?grow vegetables and can them for winter. Remember war and famine
arc chums?they always travel together?they have traveled together over luirope, thousands
of men, women and children have starved to death ?will famine visit us? Better prepare?-

fill your shelves this summer or you may go hungry next winter. . .

PLANT

Schell's Quality
They Grow Better They Yield Better They Are Absolutely the

Best
Make This Your Headquarters ?We Have Everyhing For Your Garden

Onion Sets Fertilizer
A carload?two thousand bushels just Wizard Ilrancl Pulverized Sheep Manure It is

by express. Yellows. 25c per quart; whites, 30c. nature's best crop producer and soil builder?-

s3.oo for 100 lbs.; $1.75 for 50 lbs.; $1.25 for 25 lbs.

Garden Tools Potato and Truck Special
Digging Forks, Spades, Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, Fertilizer

Cultivators, Planters, Sprayers, etc.
A high-grade garden fertiliser?-

.25 lbs., $1.25; 50 lbs., $2.00; 100 lbs., $3.50

Seed Potatoes Formaldehyde
?High yielding Maine-grown pure stock. They For treaUng Potatoes and Oats. Pint bottles,

yield two to three times as many bushels to the 45c (Full table of instructions for using on all
row or acre as home-grown potatoes. crops.)
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